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out there and I usually don't—I was sitting.
I had dress.
and change.

I left my clothjes.

I put cleari clothes in there so I could just i*un/in
But I had, /you know, underclothes'. yPants on and I

was sitting out there on a little bench.

Just washing my head and

had soap suds all over and finally he hollered.
a car coming.

There's a car coming/."

here .or in the front.

He said, "There's

And sometimes they park, out

Boy,#I had soap suds all over.

got the towel and wipe off my soap suds.

And I just

I ran—I ran this way.

And I was going to run in the kitchen so I could put my dress on.
I had underclothes on.
screen door locked.

I ran and I got to the door and h^' had the

He just done that—just want to have fun, I

guess. * And I said, "Cecil, open that door!"

way—that car might drive in. I run back.

I was looking that

0

run back and I ran this way and he had that door locked.
about to scream.

I didn't know what to do.

.

Ho didn't open it. I
My, I was

I was going to run to

that other, house but that car is going to come if I run over there.
So I just stood out there, right in the middle of tho house and I*
was calling him.

I was about to cry.

He knocked at the window.

said, "There ain't nc^ car," and just wlrnked.
him.

But things like that.

fooling you."

Boy, I really got onto

And he was just laughing.

"I was just

I still get mad when he te}l that story to some of

the visitors like my cousin.
things like that, you know.

Well, they really laugh at it. Well,,
It's a funny story.

Cecil:

I think they call that big rock

Jenny:

That's what I thought but I find out again.
> / /\ .
\
Cosw, that's what they calliit.

Cecil:

He

•

Jenny:

What would you say in English?

Cecil:

Yeah, that's the nearest way.

cosw.
Cosw.
'
•

Cosw, is that a sitting rock?
' .

